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INTRODUCTIONThe presence of vaginal discharge is among themost common problems reported by women whoseek treatment at health care facilities.1,2 It mayalso be a predictor of sexually transmitted infectionin women.3 Infection due to Neisseria gonorrhoeae(gonorrheal cervicitis), Chlamydia trachomatis (chla-mydial cervicitis), Candida sp. (candidal vaginitis),
Trichomonas vaginalis (trichomoniasis), and bacte-rial vaginosis are the most common causes of vagi-

nal discharge, which may present with similar clini-cal manifestations.4-7Previous studies have reported various clinicalmanifestations of each mentioned causes of vaginaldischarge. In trichomoniasis, gynecological symp-toms consist of malodorous vaginal discharge andvulvar discomfort, with signs of vaginal redness,red spots on the cervix (strawberry-cervix appear-ance), and thin, frothy, turbid, yellowish vaginaldischarge.3 In bacterial vaginosis, symptoms con-
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Objective: To attain diagnostic accuracy of various gynecologicsymptoms and signs in identifying causes of vaginal discharge.
Method: Eighty-two subjects were included in this cross sectionalstudy. Gynecologic symptoms and signs were inquired from eachsubject and further laboratory examinations were carried out toidentify the etiology. Diagnostic accuracy for each symptom and signwas compared to the laboratory examination as the standard refe-rence. Symptoms and signs with positive predictive value (PPV) ofmore than 50% were considered to have good diagnostic accuracy.
Result: For bacterial vaginosis, excessive wetness in genital area;vulvar maceration; and thin, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge hadPPVs of 53%; 52%; and 52%, respectively. For candidal vaginitis,vulvar maceration; and white, curd-like vaginal discharge had PPVsof 58% and 100%, respectively. For trichomoniasis, thin, turbid,frothy, yellowish vaginal discharge; and strawberry-cervix appear-ance had PPVs of 60% and 100%, respectively. There were no symp-toms or signs with PPV of more than 50% for chlamydial cervicitis.Diagnostic accuracy for clinical findings in gonorrheal cervicitiscould not be calculated due to the small number of subjects.
Conclusion: Various gynecologic symptoms and signs were found tobe accurate in diagnosing bacterial vaginosis, candidal vaginitis, andtrichomoniasis. No symptoms or signs were considered accurate toaid etiological diagnosis for chlamydial and gonorrheal cervicitis.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2015; 1: 3-10]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk memperoleh akurasi diagnostik dari gejala dan tanda
ginekologi dalam menentukan penyebab keputihan.

Metode: Pada studi potong lintang ini, diteliti 82 subjek penelitian.
Pada seluruh subjek dilakukan pemeriksaan gejala dan tanda gine-
kologis, serta dilakukan pemeriksaan laboratorium untuk menentu-
kan etiologi keputihan. Akurasi diagnostik berbagai temuan klinis
ditentukan berdasarkan referensi standar pemeriksaan laboratorium.
Temuan klinis dengan nilai PPV lebih dari 50% dianggap memiliki
akurasi diagnostik yang baik.

Hasil: Rasa basah berlebih, maserasi vulva, dan fluor keruh kekuningan
encer memiliki PPV masing-masing 53%, 52%, dan 52% untuk bacterial
vaginosis. Maserasi vulva dan fluor putih bergumpal memiliki PPV ma-
sing-masing 58% dan 100% untuk vaginitis akibat Candida sp. Fluor
keruh, encer, kekuningan, berbuih dan serviks dengan bercak merah
(strawberry cervix) memiliki PPV masing-masing 60% dan 100% untuk
vaginitis akibat T. vaginalis. Tidak terdapat temuan klinis dengan PPV di
atas 50% untuk servisitis akibat C.trachomatis. Untuk subjek yang terin-
feksi N.gonorrhoeae, akurasi diagnostik tidak dapat ditentukan karena
sedikitnya jumlah subjek dengan kasus tersebut.

Kesimpulan: Berbagai temuan klinis pada pemeriksaan ginekologis
memiliki akurasi diagnosis yang baik untuk kasus bakterial vaginosis,
vaginitis candida, dan trikomoniasis. Untuk infeksi C.trachomatis dan
N.gonorrhoeae tidak ditemukan gejala dan tanda klinis dengan aku-
rasi diagnostik baik.

[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2015; 1: 3-10]
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sist of malodorous vaginal discharge and excessivewetness in the genital area, with signs of vulvarmaceration/redness and thin, turbid, yellowish va-ginal discharge.3-5 In cases of candidal vaginitis, gy-necological symptoms encompass malodorous va-ginal discharge, itchiness in the vulvar area, andpain during sexual intercourse, with signs of genitalmaceration, vaginal redness, and white, curd-likevaginal discharge.3-5 In cases of chlamydial cervici-tis, reported symptoms include pain during sexualintercourse and vaginal bleeding after sexual inter-course, with signs of ectopic cervix. Previous stu-dies on gonorrheal cervicitis reported gynecologicsymptoms of vaginal bleeding between usual men-strual cycles, pain during sexual intercourse, andpain during urination, with signs of purulent cer-vical discharge.6-7 However, the aforementionedsymptoms and signs are generally found in pa-tients complaining of vaginal discharge.In primary health care facilities, or facilities withlimited resources, laboratory examinations to con-firm the cause of infection are often expensive ornot readily accessible. In these settings, clinical ex-amination, consisting of gynecological symptomsand signs, play a major role in establishing the etio-logical diagnosis. Therefore, this research aims tostudy the diagnostic accuracy of the various afore-mentioned clinical findings in confirming the etio-logical diagnosis of vaginal discharge due to bacte-rial vaginosis, N. gonorrhea, C. trachomatis, Candi-
da sp., and T. vaginalis.

METHODSThis cross-sectional, diagnostic study was conduc-ted in the Obstetrics and Gynecology outpatientclinic in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo National Hospi-tal and in several private, primary-care clinics inJakarta, during the period of May 2012 until June2013. Research subjects consisted of women of re-productive age (15-49 years old) with the chiefcomplaint of having vaginal discharge, were sexu-ally active, had an initial vaginal-discharge discom-fort score of $ 5, and expressed written consent toparticipate in this study. Women were excluded ifthey were pregnant, in puerperium, having hermenstrual period at time of presentation, having ahistory of conditions causing an immunocompro-mised state (diabetes mellitus, HIV infection); is be-ing treated for vaginal discharge; and having a his-tory of malignancy which had been treated with

chemotherapy or radiation. Research sample sizewas calculated using the formula for diagnosticstudies, which yielded the minimum number of202 subjects. Consecutive sampling method wasutilized to reach the required number of subjects.Eligible subjects who gave their written consentwere examined by trained obstetrics-gynecologyresidents in a blinded manner. Clinical examinationincluded gynecological history taking and physicalexamination (encompassing the vulva, vagina, andcervix). Results from clinical examination were do-cumented in standardized forms. For photographicdocumentation purpose, subjects’ external genital,vaginal canal, and cervix were photographed usinga 5 megapixel digital camera.For laboratory examination, subjects’ vaginaland cervical discharge samples were collected us-ing sterile swabs. Discharge samples were pre-pared, utilizing appropriate methods and transportmedia before being sent to Parasitology Laboratory(for Candida sp. and T. vaginalis confirmation) andMicrobiology Laboratory (for bacterial vaginosis, N.
gonorrhea, and C. trachomatis confirmation) in theFaculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia. For N.
gonorrhea and C. trachomatis diagnosis, specificswabs from Roche Diagnostic System Kit were uti-lized. Discharge samples were examined by expe-rienced laboratory technicians, using the wetmount method for Candida sp. and T. vaginalisidentification, Gram stain (using Nugent criteria)for bacterial vaginosis confirmation, and polym-erase chain reaction using Cobas Amplicor (Roche)for N. gonorrhea and C. trachomatis. Followingvaginal discharge sample collection, subjects weretreated in accordance to the WHO guideline forvaginal discharge.7,8 On the following week, sub-jects were informed about the laboratory examina-tion result and if complaints persisted, treatmentregiments were adjusted to the result.Data analysis was performed using Stata version12 software. From the cross-tabulation, values forsensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value(PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) foreach symptom or sign was calculated. Diagnosticaccuracy for a given symptom or sign was consi-dered accurate for a PPV of more than 50%. Ethicalclearance for this study had been approved by theEthical Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Universityof Indonesia.
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RESULTSFrom 188 subjects who had a chief complaint ofvaginal discharge, 82 of which were eligible to beincluded in this study. Research subjects’ charac-teristics are presented in Table 1.
Aside of the chief complaint, a thorough gyneco-logical examination was also performed on thesubjects. Distribution of gynecological symptomsand signs are presented in Table 2. 

Table 1. Subject Characteristics
Characteristics Number of Subjects (%)

Age Group (years)15 - 19 1 (1.2)20 - 29 29 (35.4)30 - 39 36 (43.9)40 - 49 16 (19.5)
EducationNo formal education 2 (2.4)Elementary school graduate 5 (6.1)Junior high school graduate 13 (15.9)Senior high school graduate 36 (43.9)D1 graduate 1 (1.2)D3 graduate 7 (8.6)S1 graduate 17 (20.7)S2 graduate 1 (1.2)
OccupationTeacher/lecturer 4 (4.9)Housewife 42 (51.2)Employee (private sector) 21 (25.6)University student 1 (1.2)Civil servant 7 (8.6)Self-employed 7 (8.6)
Contraceptive methodIUD 10 (12.2)Condom 15 (18.3)Combination pill 14 (17.1)Hormone injection per 3 months 4 (4.9)Hormone injection per 1 month 3 (3.7)None 36 (43.9)
Marital StatusWidowed 6 (7.3)Married 76 (92.7)
Different Sex Partner in the Previous MonthYes 13 (15.9)No 69 (84.1)
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On gynecological examination, it was found that15 subjects (18.3%) had thin, clear vaginal dis-charge, 36 subjects (43.9%) had smooth cervicalappearance, 9 subjects (11.0 %) had reddish cer-vical appearance, and 77 subjects (93.9%) werefound to have clear cervical discharge.
To identify the causative agents, subjects’ vagi-nal and cervical discharge samples were also exa-mined in the microbiology and parasitology labo-ratory. Findings from the laboratory examinationare presented in Table 3.

Table 2. Distribution of Clinical Findings among Subjects with Vaginal Discharge
Clinical Findings Number of Subjects (%)

SymptomsExcessive wetness 58 (70.7)Itchiness 56 (68.3)Malodorous discharge 55 (67.1)Pain during sexual intercourse 22 (26.8)Vulvar discomfort 20 (24.4)Bleeding after sexual intercourse 12 (14.6)Pain during urination 7 (8.5)Bleeding between menstrual periods 2 (2.4)
SignsThin, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge 64 (78.0)Vaginal redness 43 (52.4)Vulvar maceration 31 (37.8)Ectopic cervix 29 (35.4)Red spots on cervix (strawberry-cervix appearance) 7 (8.5)Thin, frothy, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge 5 (6.1)White, curd-like vaginal discharge 5 (6.1)Purulent cervical discharge 5 (6.1)

Table 3. Distribution of Laboratory Findings from Subjects’ Vaginal and Cervical Discharge Samples
Etiology Number of Cases (%)

Singular EtiologyBacterial vaginosis 11 (13.4)Candida sp. 6 (7.3)C. trachomatis 6 (7.3)T. vaginalis 4 (4.9)N. gonorrhoeae 0 (0)
Multiple EtiologiesBacterial vaginosis, Candida sp. 13 (15.9)Bacterial vaginosis, C. trachomatis 3 (3.7)Bacterial vaginosis, T. vaginalis 2 (2.4)Bacterial vaginosis, N. gonorrhoeae 1 (1.2)Candida sp, T. vaginalis 5 (6.1)T. vaginalis, C. trachomatis 1 (1.2)Bacterial vaginosis, Candida sp., T. vaginalis 5 (6.1)Bacterial vaginosis, Candida sp., C. trachomatis 1 (1.2)Bacterial vaginosis, Candida sp., N. gonorrhoeae 1 (1.2)
Total 59 (71.9)
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From Table 3, the most common cause of vaginaldischarge is concurrent bacterial vaginosis andCandida sp. infection, followed by singular etiologyof bacterial vaginosis. Among subjects, there wasno singular infection of N. gonorrhoea. The twosubjects with N. gonorrhoea infection had co-infec-tion with other microorganisms. From the resultsof laboratory examination, 37 subjects (45.12%)had bacterial vaginosis, 31 subjects (37.8%) wereinfected by Candida sp, 17 subjects (20.7%) wereinfected by T. vaginalis, 11 subjects (13.4%) wereinfected by C. trachomatis, and only 2 subjects (2.4%) were infected by N. gonorrhoeae, either occur-ring as single or multiple infections.This study was conducted to assess diagnosticaccuracy of any presenting gynecological symp-toms and signs found in the subjects. Diagnostic

accuracy for each clinical manifestation is pre-sented in its PPV, NPV, sensitivity, and specificityvalues. Symptoms or signs having a PPV more than50% were considered accurate from a diagnosticpoint of view in guiding the identification of thecause of vaginal discharge. Diagnostic accuracy va-lues for each presenting symptoms and signs, ac-cording to the causative organism, are presentedin Table 4.Of particular note, diagnostic accuracy for sub-jects with N. gonorrhea infection could not be cal-culated, as there were only two subjects with go-norrheal cervicitis. Both subjects had clinical find-ings of pain during urination and purulent cervicaldischarge. Neither had pain during sexual inter-course, nor vaginal bleeding between menstrualcycles.
Table 4. Diagnostic Accuracy Values for Each Symptoms and Signs
Clinical Findings % Se (95% CI) % Sp (95% CI) % PPV (95% CI) % NPV (95% CI)

Bacterial vaginosisSymptoms Malodorous discharge 70 (53-84) 34 (20-50) 47 (34-58) 58 (37-77)Excessive wetness 82 (65-92) 39 (24-54) 53 (40-66) 71 (49-87)Signs Vulvar maceration 43 (27-60) 66 (50-79) 52 (33-70) 58 (43-72)Thin, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge 89 (75-97) 29 (17-45) 52 (39-64) 54 (50-93)
Candidal vaginitisSymptoms Malodorous discharge 68 (47-83) 32 (19-46) 38 (25-52) 61 (41-79)Pain during sexual intercourse 19 (7.6-37) 68 (53-80) 27 (11-50) 58 (44-70)Itchiness 84 (66-94) 40 (26-54) 46 (33-60) 80 (59-93)Signs Vulvar maceration 58 (39-75) 74 (60-85) 58 (40-75) 74 (60-85)White, curd-like vaginal discharge 16.1 (5-33) 100 100 66 (54-76)Vaginal redness 64 (45-82) 54 (39-68) 46 (31-62) 71 (54-85)
TrichomoniasisSymptoms Malodorous discharge 94 (71-99) 39 (27-52) 29 (18-43) 96 (80-99)Vulvar discomfort 47 (23-72) 82 (69-89) 40 (19-64) 85 (74-93)Thin, frothy, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge 18 (4-43) 97 (89-99) 60 (15-94) 82 (71-89)Signs Red spots on cervix (strawberry-cervix appearance) 41 (18-67) 100 100 86 (76-93)Vaginal redness 47 (28-77) 56 (34-59) 21 (10-36) 85 (63-90)
Chlamydial cervicitisSymptoms Pain during sexual intercourse 45 (17-77) 76 (64-85) 23 (8-45) 90 (45-79)Bleeding after sexual intercourse 45 (17-77) 90 (80-96) 42 (15-72) 91 (82-97)Signs Ectopic cervix 62 (31-90) 68 (55-79) 23 (13-34) 92 (82-98)
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DISCUSSIONDiagnostic accuracy of various clinical findings isstated in terms of PPV, NPV, sensitivity, and speci-ficity values. While sensitivity and specificity aremore useful for screening purpose, PPV is consi-dered more significant in determining diagnosticpower. Therefore our discussion is focused on thePPV of various clinical findings associated with theoccurrence of pathologic vaginal discharge.For bacterial vaginosis, a major proportion ofsubjects (67.1%) had malodorous discharge as apresenting symptom (PPV 41.2%). In bacterial va-ginosis, a shift in normal vaginal flora dominanceoccurs, where anaerobic bacteria predominates.9Anaerobes convert amino acids in the vaginal se-cretions to amine compounds (putrescine, cadave-rine, triethylamine), which causes a characteristicfishy-odor discharge; similar to that in T. vaginalisinfection.3,4 Malodorous discharge can also befound in candida vaginitis, however the odor re-sembles the odor of sour milk, thus it differs fromthat of bacterial vaginosis. Excessive wetness wasfound in 70.7% subjects (PPV 53%). This symptomis caused due to excessive production of vaginal se-cretions, and may also be present in cases of allergyor other causes of infection. However, this symp-tom does not directly correlate with bacterial vagi-nosis, due to its low specificity value. Overproduc-tion of vaginal secretions may also causes macera-tion of the vulvar skin. This finding is not directlycaused by the presence of offending microorga-nism, but due to the overabundance of vaginal se-cretions. Therefore, although 37.8% subjects hadthis finding (with PPV of 52%), vulvar macerationis not an accurate clinical indicator of bacterialvaginosis. In term of the vaginal discharge itself,thin, turbid, yellowish discharge was found on78.0% subjects (PPV 52%). Such vaginal dischargeis caused by exfoliation of the vaginal ephitelium,along with exudative matters.4 Although someclinical findings had PPV of more than 50%, theyare not specific for bacterial vaginosis. Conse-quently, there are no pathognomonic clinical find-ings for bacterial vaginosis, and a combination ofaforementioned symptoms and signs is needed tomake an accurate etiological diagnosis.In this study, candidal vaginitis was identified in31 subjects (37.8%); 6 cases occurred as a free-standing Candida sp. infection. Malodorous dis-charge, which in candidal vaginitis is often des-cribed as having a sour-milk odor, was reported by

a majority of subjects (68% subjects; PPV 38%).Pain during sexual intercourse was reported by 22subjects (26.8%), with a PPV of 27.3%. Pain iscaused by vaginal inflammation due to the infec-tious process. Other types of infections, such aschlamydial cervicitis and gonorrheal cervicitis, areoften accompanied by pain during intercourse aswell. However, in candidal vaginitis, pain is oftenreported as being superficial in nature, while inchlamydial and gonorrheal cervicitis, the pain isfelt deeper.3 Other symptom that was reported bya majority of subjects was itchiness, with 68.3%subjects reporting this symptom (PPV 46%). Thehyphae of Candida sp. grow in the subepitheliallayer, causing exfoliation of vaginal epithelium anditchiness.10 Among those symptoms, none was no-ted to have good diagnostic accuracy for candidalvaginitis. For gynecological signs, vulvar macera-tion, found in 37.8% of subjects, had a PPV of 58%,while white curd-like vaginal discharge was foundin 6.1% of subjects (PPV 100%), and vaginal red-ness was found in 52.4% of subjects, with PPV of46%. Even though vulvar maceration has a gooddiagnostic accuracy, it is not specific for candidalvaginitis. On the other hand, the characteristic vagi-nal discharge is considered very specific for candi-dal vaginitis. Another sign, vaginal redness, wasfound in 52.4% subjects, with PPV of 46%, anddeemed not having significant diagnostic accuracy.
T. vaginalis was found as the causative organismin 17 subjects (20.7%). Malodorous vaginal dis-charge was reported by 55 subjects (68%, PPV29%). This symptom also had a low specificityvalue for trichomoniasis, making it not charac-teristic for T. vaginalis infection. Vulvar pain, whichis caused by inflammatory reaction generated by

T. vaginalis invasion in the vaginal epithelium,4 isreported by 20 subjects (24%). It should also benoted that allergic reaction due to certain vaginal-douching agents, panty liners, or other substances,may also cause pain in the vulvar area.4,11 Vaginalredness was found in 43 subjects, with PPV of 21%.Redness is caused by a non-specific reaction to in-fection or allergy, and is not pathognomonic fortrichomoniasis. On the other hand, findings of thin,frothy, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge (5 sub-jects, PPV 60%, specificity 97%) and strawberry-cervix appearance (7 subjects, PPV 100%) are con-sidered accurate for the diagnosis of trichomonia-sis. T. vaginalis metabolism produces CO2 and H2gasses in copious amount, especially in the pres-ence of high vaginal pH. This produces the frothy
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vaginal discharge in patients with trichomoniasis.4On the cervix, subepithelial cervical bleeding cau-ses red spots on the cervix commonly known asstrawberry-cervix appearance. This finding is thehallmark of T. vaginalis infection, and serves as astrong clinical indicator of trichomoniasis.3,5,8 How-ever, the absence of this finding does not directlyrule out T. vaginalis infection.This study identified 11 subjects (13.4%) withchlamydial cervicitis, of which 6 cases occurred asa freestanding C. trachomatis infection. Twenty twosubjects (26.8%) reported pain during sexual in-tercourse (PPV 23%). While deep dyspareunia iscommonly reported in patients with chlamydialcervicitis, other causes of pelvic inflammation mayalso cause a similar symptom, ranging from gonor-rheal cervicitis, fungal infection, to psychologicalproblems.3 Further, as the inflammation is mainlyoccurring on the cervix, C. trachomatis infectionalso causes cervical redness due to the inflamma-tory process, increased cervical tissue friability,and hyperplasia of the cervical tissue (ectopic cer-vix). These findings may also be found on cases ofcervical neoplasia.5 Therefore, it is important toseek which findings are considered accurate forchlamydial cervicitis. Post-coital vaginal bleedingwas reported by 12 subjects (14.6%, PPV 41.7%),while ectopic cervix was found in 30 subjects(36.6%, PPV 23%). Both findings were consideredinaccurate to diagnose chlamydial cervicitis, as thePPV is below 50%. Previous studies also found thatthere are no characteristic findings in chlamydialcervicitis. Therefore, laboratory examination is wa-rranted when the patient has risk factors for C.
trachomatis infection. In populations with high riskof C. trachomatis infection, WHO also suggest syn-dromic management of sexually transmitted infec-tion, which advocates prompt treatment of chlamy-dial cervicitis without waiting for the laboratoryexamination result.7,8Gonorrhoeal cervicitis was found in only 2 sub-jects, both in combination with other causativeagents. This hinders the calculation of diagnosticaccuracy for clinical indicators in subjects with go-norrheal cervicitis. The low number of cases mightbe due to several reasons. First, the prevalence forgonorrheal cervicitis that we used is obtained froma previous study, which was conducted in Indone-sia, but on high-risk population.12,13 Therefore, it ispossible that the prevalence of gonorrheal cervici-tis in the general population is much lower thanthat in the high-risk population. We also utilized

PCR method in detecting the presence of N. gonor-rhea. The sensitivity of PCR examination reaches90%. Therefore, a slight possibility of false negativestill exists. Ideally, a selective culture medium, suchas the Thayer-Martin agar, is utilized.14 However,as such culture media is difficult to obtain in Indo-nesia, we used the PCR method. On both subjectswith gonorrheal cervicitis, pain during urinationand purulent cervical discharge were found. To as-sess the diagnostic accuracy of both clinical find-ings, a higher number of subjects with gonorrhealcervicitis is required.Of the 82 subjects, laboratory examination yiel-ded negative results on 23 subjects. Among thosesubjects, clinical findings consisted of itchiness (15subjects), excessive wetness (11 subjects), andthin, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge (15 sub-jects). For the laboratory-negative results, prob-abilities of false negative results and non-infectiouscauses of vaginal discharge, especially allergy, canalso be considered. Ectopic cervix, which is usuallyrelated to chlamydial cervicitis, was found on 9subjects with negative laboratory examination re-sult. Coincidentally, all 9 subjects had been usinghormonal contraceptives while data collection wasperformed. While ectopic cervix may also be cau-sed by chronic inflammation due to the mechanicaleffect of IUD; hormonal effect, either due to hor-monal contraceptives or pregnancy, may also causehyperplasia of the endocervical glands.15 The pre-sence of ectopic cervix is associated with the oc-currence of cervicitis. Furthermore, as 20 othersubjects (68.9% of subjects with ectopic cervix)with ectopic cervix were found to be infected witha single or multiple causative agents, the presenceof cervical ectopy warrants further investigation todetermine the specific cause of cervicitis in the set-ting of negative laboratory examination results.
CONCLUSIONSDiagnostic accuracy of various gynecological symp-toms and signs are discovered through this study,which may be utilized to identify the cause of vagi-nal discharge among subjects. Vulvar maceration,excessive wetness in genital area, and thin, turbid,yellowish vaginal discharge have excellent diagnos-tic accuracy for bacterial vaginosis, while malodor-ous discharge is deemed not accurate. For candidalvaginitis, vulvar maceration and white, curd-likevaginal discharge are considered accurate for diag-nosis. Conversely, malodorous discharge, itchiness,
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vaginal redness, and excessive wetness in genitalarea are not characteristic for infection caused by
Candida sp. In trichomoniasis, the findings of thin,frothy, turbid, yellowish vaginal discharge andstrawberry-cervix appearance have excellent diag-nostic accuracy to aid diagnosis, while malodorousdischarge, vulvar discomfort, and vaginal rednessare not considered accurate.For cervicitis, either caused by C. trachomatis or
N. gonorrhea, no specific clinical symptoms or signsare considered characteristic to aid etiological di-agnosis. In cases of gonorhhoeal cervicitis, painduring urination and purulent cervical dischargewere consistently found among subjects. However,diagnostic accuracy for both clinical findings couldnot be calculated due to the small sample size forgonorrheal cervicitis.Due to the high prevalence of vaginal or cervicalinfection, and the absence of clinical indicatorswhich are diagnostically accurate for chlamydialcervicitis, specific therapy for C. trachomatis infec-tion should be given in women of reproductive agewho are sexually active, in accordance to WHO pre-sumptive therapy regiment. On the other hand,therapy for bacterial vaginosis and candidal vagi-nitis should also be considered in women withvaginal discharge, who are in their reproductiveage and are sexually active, due to the high inci-dence of both conditions.
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